### ORIENTATION AT-A-GLANCE

#### NEW FRESHMAN AND GUEST DAY ONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORNING TRANSITIONS</strong></td>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Check-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Registration/Check-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPENING SESSION</strong></td>
<td>9:05 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL MEDIA &amp; YOU</strong></td>
<td>9:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORIENTATION STUDENT LEADERS SMALL GROUP MEETING</strong></td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATH PLACEMENT EXAM (optional)</strong></td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTERNOON TRANSITIONS</strong></td>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT SERVICES FAIR AND LUNCH</strong></td>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVIVAL TACTICS 101: STUDENT TO SCHOLAR</strong></td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGGIE FAMILY SERIES I</strong></td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC OPEN HOUSE</strong></td>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTERNOON CONCURRENT AND INVITATION ONLY SESSIONS</strong></td>
<td>3:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGGIE FAMILY SERIES II</strong></td>
<td>3:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY POLICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY</strong></td>
<td>6:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST YEAR FINANCE SERIES I</strong></td>
<td>6:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOT PRIDE: AGGIE TRADITIONS</strong></td>
<td>7:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AN EVENING WITH THE ORIENTATION STUDENT LEADERS</strong></td>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT SOCIAL NETWORKING</strong></td>
<td>9:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NEW FRESHMAN AND GUEST DAY TWO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZUMBA FITNESS</strong></td>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORNING TRANSITIONS</strong></td>
<td>7 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Check-Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Service Areas Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPENING SESSION</strong></td>
<td>8:50 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGGIE FAMILY TOWN HALL MEETING</strong></td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT ADVISING AND COURSE REGISTRATION</strong></td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUEST LUNCH AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT LUNCH AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGGIE FAMILY SERIES III</strong></td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUEST CAMPUS TOURS</strong></td>
<td>2:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT LIFE SERVICES SERIES</strong></td>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLOSING CEREMONY</strong></td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRANSFER/NON TRADITIONAL ONE DAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT TRANSITIONS</strong></td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Registration/Check-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Service Areas Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPENING SESSION</strong></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT ADVISEMENT AND COURSE REGISTRATION</strong></td>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNFINISHED BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Service Areas Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER AND STUDENT LIFE SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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An Open Letter to New Students

Welcome to New Student Orientation at North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University! We commend you for your hard work up to this point and we are confident that you will continue to thrive at our university.

The dedicated staff in the Office of New Student Programs is here to assist you in learning about the many benefits the university has to offer, including academic programs and campus student life. Faculty advisors are also available to work with you to create a comprehensive academic degree plan for your intended major course of study.

North Carolina A&T is committed to promoting an inclusive campus. Student diversity is essential to the exchange of ideas and broad cultural awareness within the Aggie community. We encourage you to explore and participate in as many activities, ideas, lectures, events and organizations as possible to thrive and be successful at the university.

On behalf of the administration, faculty and staff of North Carolina A&T State University, we look forward to celebrating with you the many accomplishments that await you. We extend to you a warm Aggie welcome.

Sincerely,

Harold L. Martin, Sr.
Chancellor
Welcome New Aggies!

Becoming an Aggie is a unique privilege. The Division of Student Affairs shares your exceptional vision and ambition in all areas of your life, in and outside of the classroom. We believe that the best way to promote student success is to engage our students with the University community. We offer all the necessary tools you need to successfully transition to college, explode your creative passions, enhance your academic success, better your personal health, strengthen your connections to the community, and prepare you to enter the world as a confident and innovative intellectual leader.

Your personal and professional development is the basis of a partnership that will last during your years here and after you successfully graduate from N.C. A&T State University. I look forward to the opportunity to meet and engage you in the near future.

On behalf of the Division of Student Affairs, best wishes for a successful academic journey here at N.C. A&T State University.

In the essence of Aggie Pride,

Melody Pierce, Ph.D.
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
This is Where Learning Happens.
NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS

The Office of New Student Programs strives to assist new students and their families in making a successful academic and social transition to the university setting by providing useful, accurate, and timely information that focuses on the resources the university offers as well as a complete understanding of the factors that impact student success. In order to achieve our primary goal of assisting first-year and transfer students in making a successful transition, the Office of New Student Programs utilizes a theoretical orientation and transitional programs that focuses specifically on college student development while incorporating best practices and research findings in the fields of orientation, transition, retention, and academic success.

OPERATIONAL UNITS

New Student Orientation
• Spring and Summer

Transitional Programs
• New Student Institute
• New Student Convocation
• The Success Series
• Welcome Week
• Transfer Student Services
• Tau Sigma National Honors Society

Parent and Family Programs
• Parent/Guest Orientation
• Family and Friends Weekend
• Parent Association

NSP Student Leaders Programs
• Orientation Student Leaders
• M.A.D.E.@T Program (Mentoring Aggies Developing Excellence)
• Welcome Week Ambassadors
• Freshman Advisory Board
• Aggie Pups

For more information on the Office of New Student Programs, please visit Murphy Hall, suite 102 or call 336-256-2212.

CORE VALUES

Student: Dedicated to the success of each individual
Building Community: Celebrating diversity, encouraging responsibility and creating a sense of belonging
Collaboration: Strengthening our work by building internal and external relationships
Leadership: Developing the leader within each of us
Commitment to Excellence: Pursuing our work with professionalism, innovation, scholarship, and integrity
YOUR (OSLs)

ORIENTATION STUDENT LEADERS

Arquize Bowser, Junior
Music Education
ROANOKE RAPIDS, NC

Gabriel Brown, Junior
Psychology
ATLANTA, GA

Jenelle Caldwell, Senior
English
WILMINGTON, DE

Tiffany Gaymon, Junior
Journalism and Mass Comm.
CHICAGO, IL

Christian Harrison, Junior
Management
UPPER MARLBORO, MD

Emory Matthews, Junior
Psychology
KINSTON, NC

Brandon Monroe, Senior
Music Education (Voice)
ANGIER, NC

Jabriel Brown, Junior
Psychology
ATLANTA, GA

Jamae Lucas, Junior
Visual Arts/Design
JAMESBURG, NJ

Natasha Leake, Senior
Social Work
CHARLOTTE, NC

Brandon Morrison, Senior
Elementary Education
STATESVILLE, NC

Precious Underdue-Posey, Sr.
Psychology
GARYSBURG, NC

Danielle Smart, Senior
Professional Theatre
ATLANTA, GA

Angelica Smith, Senior
Sport Science and Fit. Mgmt.
RED SPRINGS, NC

Gabrielle Stuart, Senior
Chemical Engineering
CLINTON, MD

Precious Underdue-Posey, Sr.
Psychology
GARYSBURG, NC

 Evanna Evans, Sophomore
Nursing
GREENVILLE, SC

Sonni Smith, Sophomore
Nursing
GREENVILLE, SC

Dekia A. Virgil, Junior
Journalism and Mass Comm.
GREENSBORO, NC

Breyonna Williams, Junior
Marketing
FAYETTEVILLE, NC

Amber Woodard, Junior
Elementary Education
RALEIGH, NC

Jenelle Caldwell, Senior
English
WILMINGTON, DE

Tiffany Gaymon, Junior
Journalism and Mass Comm.
CHICAGO, IL

Christian Harrison, Junior
Management
UPPER MARLBORO, MD

Breyonna Williams, Junior
Marketing
FAYETTEVILLE, NC

Amber Woodard, Junior
Elementary Education
RALEIGH, NC

Evanna Evans, Sophomore
Nursing
GREENVILLE, SC

Sonni Smith, Sophomore
Nursing
GREENVILLE, SC

Dekia A. Virgil, Junior
Journalism and Mass Comm.
GREENSBORO, NC

M.A.D.E.@T

Gardy Swengbe, Sophomore
Mass Communication
QUEENS, NY
ORIENTATION AND WELCOME

New Student Orientation at North Carolina A&T State University presents a wealth of information for incoming students, and we know it can be a bit overwhelming to remember everything. In an effort to make your Aggie Orientation a complete success, we have created an area for you to record important details throughout your days at Orientation.

MAKING YOUR AGGIE ORIENTATION A SUCCESS

Please keep this information with you for later reference, as these resources will be very useful in your success at North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University.

N.C. A&T e-mail: ___________________________@aggies.ncat.edu  
Banner ID No.: ___________________________

My academic advisor who assisted me during Orientation was:

Name: ___________________________  
E-mail: ___________________________  
Phone: ___________________________

For any questions about academic issues and expectations, I can contact:

Name: ___________________________  
E-mail: ___________________________  
Phone: ___________________________

I need to pay my electronic bill (tuition and fees) through Aggie Access Online at: https://secure.touchnet.com/C20147_  

tsa/web/login.jsp by ___________________________. For more information I can contact: ___________________________

Office: ___________________________  
E-mail: ___________________________  
Phone: ___________________________

Campus Resources: How can they help me?

Counseling Services: ___________________________

Sebastian Health Center: ___________________________

Center for Academic Excellence: ___________________________

New Student Programs: ___________________________

Auxiliary Services: ___________________________

Things I am interested in getting involved in at N.C. A&T SU when I return to campus:

1. ___________________________

2. ___________________________

3. ___________________________

Questions I should ask before I leave Orientation:

1. ___________________________

2. ___________________________

3. ___________________________

Notes: ___________________________
WELCOME

Welcome to the 2013 New Student Orientation! Orientation is designed to assist you in adjusting to life on campus, exposes you to the university’s many academic opportunities, and introduces you to a wide range of student support services and activities. We hope this will be a rewarding time for you here at N.C. A&T State University.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

• Provide students with information and opportunities to explore academic success strategies.
• Create a welcoming environment that builds a sense of community among the students and connect them to faculty, staff and other students.
• Provide students with the ability to articulate and understand the advantages and challenges of a diverse campus community.
• Provide a framework for four years of success through the communication of expectations, norms and standards.
• Provide students with an integrated social support system and connection with other students and their families.

CELL PHONE USAGE

The New Student Orientation staff requests that all cell phones are turned to vibrate or off while attending sessions.

INFORMATION DESK

The Orientation Information Desk is located in Corbett Sports Center. Should you have any questions or concerns during orientation, the New Student Programs staff will be available to assist you from 9 a.m.–5 p.m. on the day of your session or you may call 336-256-2212.

In addition, if you need information about the city of Greensboro and its attractions, a resource booth will be located in Corbett Sports Center on day one of each orientation session. Representatives from the Greensboro Convention & Visitors Bureau will be available from 11 a.m.–1 p.m., to answer questions about the city.

SHUTTLE SERVICE

Shuttle Service will be provided from designated NSO locations. Please look for Shuttle stop locations.

IMPORTANT REMINDER

Please make sure all necessary paperwork including the student financial aid package, housing assignment and immunization records are complete.

PARKING

The Office of New Student Programs requests that you park in the following locations:

• Laurel Street lot (Lot #L1)
• Aggie Suites Lot (Lot #A1)
• Memorial Student Union (Lot #M3) and Lot #M5)
• Aggie Stadium (Lot #A3)
• Luther/Benbow Street Lot (Lot #L2)
• Parking Deck

Do not park in locations marked “RESERVED.” These parking location are designated for faculty and staff and violators are subject to parking fines and towing. Please refer to your campus map.

ORIENTATION EVALUATION

An evaluation will be available to complete immediately after each orientation workshop you attend. You will use your phone to respond to a sequence of evaluation questions via text. Standard text message rates will apply. If you do not wish to participate in the virtual evaluations, hard copies will be available for your feedback. The information that you provide is used to evaluate the orientation and improve future sessions; therefore your comments are extremely important.
MAP OF CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

A&T STATE UNIVERSITY
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

Exhibit Schedule
Exhibitors are located all throughout Corbett Sports Center and are marked by zones. Orientation participants are invited to visit exhibitors and receive information on student services. You will have the opportunity to visit with exhibitors throughout the day.

EXHIBITOR

Sebastian Health Center

New Student Orientation Check-in/Registration

Housing and Residence Life
Meal Plans

Wells Fargo Bank
Aggie OneCard
Treasurer’s Office
Student Financial Aid

EXHIBITOR

Blue and Gold Marching Band ........................................ 1 & 2
Office of Career Services .................................................. 3
Office of International Programs ......................................... 4
F.D. Bluford Library ......................................................... 5
Office of Student Development .......................................... 6
Spirit Squad—Cheerleaders ............................................... 7
Office of Counseling Services .......................................... 8
Mail Center ................................................................. 9
Information Technology ................................................. 10
Aggie Alert .................................................................... 11 & 12
Multicultural Student Center ........................................... 13
Office of Student Activities ............................................ 14
Office of Graduate Studies ............................................. 15
Army ROTC .................................................................. 16
Air Force ROTC ............................................................. 17
Office of Veteran and Disability Services ...................... 18
Environmental Health & Safety ...................................... 19
Greensboro Convention & Visitors Bureau .................. 20

BOOTH NUMBER
NEW FRESHMAN ORIENTATION DAY ONE

MORNING TRANSITIONS
6:30–9 a.m.
Residence Hall Check-In
**Males:** Cooper Hall
**Females:** Pride Hall

ORIENTATION REGISTRATION STATION
6:30–9 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Once you have moved into your residence hall and checked-in at the Orientation Registration Station, take advantage of services provided by the following Student Service Units.
• **Aggie OneCard/Wells Fargo** (Student ID)
• **Auxiliary Services** (Meal Plans)
• **Campus Mail Center**
• **Housing & Residence Life**
• **Information Technology** (Computer Requirements)
• **Student Health Center** (Immunizations)
• **Student Financial Aid**
• **Treasurer’s Office**

OPENING SESSION
9:05 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Welcome
You will hear greetings from university administrators, student government association (SGA) and orientation student leaders (OSLs), and receive an overview of the day’s activities.

SOCIAL MEDIA & YOU
9:35–10:05 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Learn about North Carolina A&T State University’s social media including Aggie Alert!—the emergency notification system and our new mobile application NCATConnect.

GROUP DISCUSSIONS AND CHOW TIME
10:15 a.m.–1 p.m.
WILLIAMS DINING HALL
You will have an opportunity to interact with an OSL and meet other first year students while participating in discussions prompted by morning session and enjoy lunch in Williams Dining Hall.

MATH PLACEMENT EXAM
10:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING ROOMS 101, 107 AND 108

STUDENT SUPPORT RESOURCE FAIR
11 a.m.–1 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

SURVIVAL TACTICS 101: STUDENT TO SCHOLAR
1:15–2 p.m.
HARRISON AUDITORIUM
Representatives from the Center for Academic Excellence and Counseling Services will discuss tips for effective learning and utilizing academic and student affairs resources.

ACADEMIC OPEN HOUSE
2:15–3:30 p.m.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)
Learn more about the university’s general education requirements, academic advising resources, meet faculty and staff within your academic area, and more.

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY

AGGIE STRONG.
NEW FRESHMAN

ORIENTATION DAY ONE

CONTINUED

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
3:35–4:20 p.m.

Invite Only Sessions

HONORS PROGRAM
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 108

STUDENT ATHLETES ACADEMIC SUCCESS SESSION
MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION, STALLINGS BALLROOM A

MUSIC MAJORS PERFORMANCE
FRAZIER HALL, ROOM 122

Concurrent Sessions

STUDY ABROAD INFO SESSION
MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION, STALLINGS BALLROOM B

CAMPUS INVOLVEMENT
HARRISON AUDITORIUM

AUXILIARY SERVICES TOUR
MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION, BROWN HALL

GROUP DISCUSSIONS & CHOW TIME
4:30–6 p.m.
WILLIAMS DINING HALL

You will have an opportunity to interact with an OSL to review orientation materials, create goals for your success in the first year and enjoy dinner in Williams Dining Hall.

UNIVERSITY POLICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY PRESENTATION
6:05–6:35 p.m.
HARRISON AUDITORIUM

Presentation from the University Police Department

GOT PRIDE?
AGGIE TRADITIONS
7:45–8:15 p.m.
HARRISON AUDITORIUM

N.C. A&T Legacies and Traditions

TRUE COLLEGE EXPERIENCE:
AN EVENING WITH THE OSLs
8:15–9:15 p.m.
HARRISON AUDITORIUM

OSLs will perform a student life drama production, share helpful tips and their personal experiences that will prepare you for your course registration and success in your first year of college life.

SOCIAL NETWORKING
9:15–11:15 p.m.
ALUMNI FOUNDATION EVENT CENTER

Mix and mingle with other first year students and the OSLs. Enjoy entertainment, games, light refreshments, and receive your “Aggie Strong” orientation t-shirt for wear on day two of New Student Orientation.

LIGHTS OUT
11:15 p.m.

Males: Cooper Hall
Females: Pride Hall

Return to residence halls for the evening

AGGIE STRONG.
NEW FRESHMAN ORIENTATION DAY TWO

PHYSICAL TRAINING: ZUMBA FITNESS
6:30–7 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
7–8:45 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

MORNING TRANSITIONS
7–8:45 a.m.
Residence Hall Check-Out
Males: Cooper Hall
Females: Pride Hall

STUDENT SERVICE UNITS
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
• Aggie OneCard/Wells Fargo (Student ID)
• Auxiliary Services (Meal Plans)
• Campus Mail Center
• Housing & Residence Life
• Information Technology (Computer Requirements)
• Student Health Center (Immunizations)
• Student Financial Aid
• Treasurer’s Office

OPENING SESSION
8:50–9:20 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER, LOWER LEVEL
• Dean of Students
• Office of the Registrar
• Overview of the Day

ADVANCED INDIVIDUAL TRAINING:
ACADEMIC ADVISING AND COURSE REGISTRATION
9:45 a.m.–12:45 p.m.
VARIABLE LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
WEBB HALL AUDITORIUM

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
GENERAL CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
MERRICK HALL AUDITORIUM

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
PROCTOR HALL AUDITORIUM

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
McNAIR HALL AUDITORIUM

SCHOOL OF NURSING
NOBLE HALL, ROOM 308

SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
SMITH HALL

CENTER FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE (UNDECLARED)
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM

LUNCH AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS
12–2 p.m.
WILLIAMS DINING HALL

BASIC TRAINING: STUDENT LIFE SERIES
2:15–3:15 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER, LOWER LEVEL
This session will address key aspects of your transition to college and equip you with specific resources that will help you become an effective partner with the university. You will hear from Student Financial Aid, the Treasurer’s Office, Housing & Residence Life, Sebastian Health Center, and Auxiliary Services.

CLOSING SESSION
3:30–4:30 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER, LOWER LEVEL
This session will present the social media awards; provide information about the summer reading project, opening of school activities, and upcoming family programs.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
3–5 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
MORNING TRANSITIONS
6:30–9 a.m.
Residence Hall Check-In
Males: Cooper Hall
Females: Pride Hall

ORIENTATION REGISTRATION STATION
6:30–9 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Once you have moved into your residence hall and checked-in at the Orientation Registration Station, take advantage of services provided by the following Student Service Units.
• Aggie OneCard/Wells Fargo (Student ID)
• Auxiliary Services (Meal Plans)
• Campus Mail Center
• Housing & Residence Life
• Information Technology (Computer Requirements)
• Student Health Center (Immunizations)
• Student Financial Aid
• Treasurer’s Office

OPENING SESSION
9:05 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Welcome
You will hear greetings from university administrators, student government association (SGA) and orientation student leaders (OSLs), and receive an overview of the day’s activities.

SOCIAL MEDIA & YOU
9:35–10:05 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
Learn about North Carolina A&T State University’s social media including Aggie Alert!—the emergency notification system and our new mobile application NCATConnect.

GROUP DISCUSSIONS AND CHOW TIME
10:15 a.m.–1 p.m.
WILLIAMS DINING HALL
You will have an opportunity to interact with an OSL and meet other first year students while participating in discussions prompted by morning session and enjoy lunch in Williams Dining Hall.

STUDENT SUPPORT RESOURCE FAIR
11 a.m.–1 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

AGGIE FAMILY SERIES I
1:15–2 p.m.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)

UNDERSTANDING FERPA & HIPAA
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR & SEBASTIAN HEALTH CENTER
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM

CULTURE MATTERS!
MULTICULTURAL STUDENT CENTER & OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 107

CAMPUS SAFETY
UNIVERSITY POLICE DEPARTMENT
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 108

DAY ONE CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
ACADEMIC OPEN HOUSE
2:15–3:30 p.m.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)

Learn more about the university’s general education requirements, academic advising resources, meet faculty and staff within your academic area, and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES</th>
<th>WEBB HALL AUDITORIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES</td>
<td>GENERAL CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS</td>
<td>MERRICK HALL AUDITORIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>ALUMNI FOUNDATION EVENT CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING</td>
<td>McNAIR HALL AUDITORIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF NURSING</td>
<td>NOBLE HALL, ROOM 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>SMITH HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE (UNDECLARED)</td>
<td>NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
3:35–4:20 p.m.

Invite Only Sessions

| HONORS PROGRAM | NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 108 |
| STUDENT ATHLETES ACADEMIC SUCCESS SESSION | MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION, STALLINGS BALLROOM A |
| MUSIC MAJORS PERFORMANCE | FRAZIER HALL, ROOM 122 |

Aggie Family Series II

DOLLARS & CENTS
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID & TREASURER’S OFFICE
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING AUDITORIUM

YOU MADE THEM STRONG, WE’LL MAKE THEM AGGIE STRONG: PARENT PANEL
NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS & STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 107

1ST GENERATION COLLEGE STUDENT RESOURCES
TRIO PROGRAMS
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 109

DINNER & SOCIAL MIXER
4:30–6:30 p.m.
ALUMNI FOUNDATION EVENT CENTER

You will have an opportunity to interact with other Class of 2017 families and enjoy dinner and entertainment in the Alumni Foundation Event Center.
ORIENTATION DAY TWO

PHYSICAL TRAINING: ZUMBA FITNESS
6:30–7 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
7–8:45 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

MORNING TRANSITIONS
7–8:45 a.m.
RESIDENCE HALL CHECK-OUT

Males: Cooper Hall
Females: Pride Hall

STUDENT SERVICE UNITS
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

- Aggie OneCard/Wells Fargo (Student ID)
- Auxiliary Services (Meal Plans)
- Campus Mail Center
- Housing & Residence Life
- Information Technology (Computer Requirements)
- Student Health Center (Immunizations)
- Student Financial Aid
- Treasurer’s Office

OPENING SESSION
8:50–9:20 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER, LOWER LEVEL

- Dean of Students
- Office of the Registrar
- Overview of the Day

AGGIE PARENT TOWN HALL MEETING
9:30–10:45 a.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

LUNCH AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS
11 a.m.–1 p.m.
WILLIAMS DINING HALL

AGGIE FAMILY SERIES III
1:15–2 p.m.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)

HOW TO COPE DURING THE 1ST YEAR
COUNSELING SERVICES/CENTER FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, ROOM 107

HOME AWAY FROM HOME: LIFE IN AGGIELAND
AUXILIARY SERVICES/HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE
NEW ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUILDING, AUDITORIUM

BEYOND THE BOOKS: ACADEMIC RESOURCES
F.D. BLUFORD LIBRARY
F.D. BLUFORD LIBRARY

CAMPUS TOURS
2:05–3:10 p.m.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS (SEE BELOW)

- Bookstore
- Housing & Residence Life (Haley Hall and Cooper Hall)
- Fitness Center
- Library

CLOSING SESSION
3:30–4:30 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER, LOWER LEVEL

This session will present the social media awards; provide information about the summer reading project, opening of school activities, and upcoming family programs.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
3–5 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER
STUDENT TRANSITIONS
12–2 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

ORIENTATION REGISTRATION STATION
12–2 p.m.
CORBETT SPORTS CENTER

Once you have checked-in at the Orientation Registration Station, take advantage of services provided by the following Student Service Units.

• Aggie OneCard/Wells Fargo (Student ID)
• Auxiliary Services (Meal Plans)
• Campus Mail Center
• Housing & Residence Life
• Information Technology (Computer Requirements)
• Student Health Center (Immunizations)
• Student Financial Aid
• Treasurer’s Office

OPENING SESSION
2–2:35 p.m.
ALUMNI FOUNDATION EVENT CENTER

Welcome
You will hear greetings from university administrators, student government association (SGA) and orientation student leaders (OSLs).

• Registrar’s Office

ACADEMIC ADVISING & COURSE REGISTRATION
2:45 p.m.–until

DINNER
5–6:30 p.m.

STUDENT LIFE SERIES
5–6:30 p.m.
ALUMNI FOUNDATION EVENT CENTER

These sessions will address key aspects of your transition to college and equip you with specific resources that will help you become an effective partner with the university. You will hear from the following departments:

• Tau Sigma National Honor Society
• Student Financial Aid
• Treasurer’s Office

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY

AGGIE STRONG.
TRANSITIONAL PROGRAMS

TRANSITIONING—STEPPING INTO YOUR COLLEGE LIFE

TAU SIGMA NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Tau Sigma is an academic honor society designed specifically to “recognize and promote the academic excellence and involvement of transfer students.”

Membership Criteria
You must transfer to a four year institution of higher learning from another academic institution with at least one full year’s academic credits satisfied at the prior institution(s).

You must be registered in a course of study leading to a bachelor’s degree for an amount of work equal to an average full load (usually 12 to 15 hours—however, the definition of a full load is left to the discretion of each institution). Questions regarding eligibility arising from exceptional circumstances affecting an individual student must be referred to the national headquarters for a decision.

Membership in the organization shall be based upon superior academic achievement by students during their first term in the institution to which they transfer (only credit hours that count toward a bachelor’s degree can be used to determine Tau Sigma eligibility). The minimum academic average required for membership is either a 3.5 on a 4.0 scale (or the equivalent thereof) or an academic average that places the prospective candidate in the top 20 percent of all incoming transfer students during the term in question. Academic eligibility shall be obtained on the grades of one full curricular period.

For more information contact the chapter advisor, Mr. Ferrell L. McGilvary via email at flmcgilv@ncat.edu or by phone at (336) 256-2212.

NEW STUDENT INSTITUTE

The New Student Institute (NSI) is a rigorous educational program that prepares new students for their collegiate journey! Campus administrators, faculty, staff and students participate in this extended orientation program, that allows students to build and develop their toolkit with knowledge, advice and skills that will ensure their academic success at North Carolina A&T State University.

This program is mandatory for all new freshmen and transfer students.

SUCCESS SERIES

Academic Engagement and Exploration—These sessions help students become successful both inside and outside of the classroom. Session topics include improving study and note-taking skills; tackling procrastination; exploring career options; and learning about math resources or study abroad options.

Alcohol and Other Drug Awareness—These sessions increase students’ knowledge regarding the effects and consequences of alcohol and other drug abuse, correct misperceptions regarding norms for alcohol and other drug use at N.C. A&T, and guide students in evaluating their expectancies regarding and motivations for high-risk drinking and other drug use. The sessions also provide students with alternatives to drinking and other drug use, and will define and encourage low-risk, responsible drinking.

Anxiety and Mental Health—The sessions under this theme are designed to provide positive coping skills for participants on a variety of challenges typical to first-year college students. The topics range from test anxiety and stress management to dealing with prejudice and discrimination. Sessions under this theme provide students with strategies for leading a healthy, balanced life.

Diversity & Inclusion—Learning to live in a diverse world is an essential part of the college experience. This theme focuses on the diverse nature of N.C. A&T and explores what it means to work and live with people from differing backgrounds. Sessions will focus on how diversity affects individuals and groups in society. Students can choose from sessions that address issues of race, ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, class, and gender.

Financial and Debt Management—Students today are often faced with growing amounts of debt and increased responsibility for personal financial management. In these sessions, students will have the opportunity to explore the consequences of and alternatives to buying on credit and will learn strategies to ensure a secure financial future.

Health and Wellness—Through these events, students will learn how to weave wellness activities and practices into their daily routines. Students will receive information about making healthy choices, illness prevention, student assistance, and wellness resources on campus.

Leadership—Leadership sessions are focused in two areas—leadership development and featured leadership speakers. Sessions are offered that encourage students to become involved on campus and provide opportunities to develop leadership skills. Leadership speakers are noted professionals and leaders in the local, state, or national community who come to campus to share their personal experiences and successes in leadership with first-year students.

Sexual Health—Session topics will address choices regarding sexual activity, birth control methods, and abstinence. Students will learn about the dangers and prevention of sexually transmitted diseases and how drug and/or alcohol intoxication factors into decision making.

For more information about this information, contact Mr. Ferrell L. McGilvary, Assistant Director of Transitional Programs at flmcgilv@ncat.edu or (336) 256-2212.
FAMILY WEEKEND

SAVE THE DATE SEPT. 13–15
Aggie Family Weekend is a special time to visit the North Carolina A&T State University campus. You will have many opportunities to experience university life:

- Experience the social opportunities planned specifically for students and families
- Engage with our outstanding faculty
- Meet university administrators
- Cheer on our fabulous student-athletes
- Experience Aggie culture firsthand

Best Welcome Week Ever

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

Saturday, August 17, 2013
- New Student Move-In
- New Student Reception/Meeting

Sunday, August 18, 2013
- Explore Your First Year Class Schedule: Find Your Classes
- Entertainment: Playfair
- Student Networking Social

Monday, August 19, 2013
- Explore Your First Year Class Schedule: Find Your Classes
- Entertainment: Hypnotist

Tuesday, August 20, 2013
- New Student Institute
- New Student Convocation
- New Student Torch Ceremony

Wednesday, August 21, 2013
- First Day of Classes
- Campus Locators
- Aggie Cinema

Thursday, August 22, 2013
- Campus Locators
- Club Atrocious

Friday, August 23, 2013
- Campus Locators
- Aggie Comedy Show and Dating Game

MELISSA DAWN JOHNSON
President of Velvet Suite Marketing Consulting Group

New Student Convocation
FEATURED SPEAKER
August 20, 2013, 3 p.m.
Corbett Sports Center

NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS

MELISSA DAWN JOHNSON
President of Velvet Suite Marketing Consulting Group

New Student Convocation
FEATURED SPEAKER
August 20, 2013, 3 p.m.
Corbett Sports Center
Figuring out how to manage your money away from home is an important part of living on your own. A&T offers plenty of services to help with money management, smart spending tips, banking services, and financial aid.

AGGIE DOLLARS AND SENSE
FINANCIAL AID TRAINING, MONEY MANAGEMENT AND PERSONAL FINANCE PLANNING

UNIVERSITY TREASURER
The University Treasurer’s Office is comprised of three functional areas: Cashier, Student Collections, and Student Accounts. www.ncat.edu/divisions/business-and-finance/comptroller/treasurer/

TREASURER’S OFFICE
1601 East Market Street
Dowdy Administration Building, Suite 112
Greensboro, North Carolina 27411
Phone: (336) 334-7721
Fax: (336) 334-7208
E-mail: treasoff@ncat.edu

Office Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:00AM–5:00PM
Tuesday: 8:00AM–5:30PM

Making online credit card payments (Students)
Go to: http://www.ncat.edu
Select: Current Students
Select: Online Payments (located under related links)
Enter: Banner ID
Enter: PIN Number
Select: Make a Payment
Select: Pay
Select: Payment Method
Enter: Payment information

Making online credit card payments (Authorized User)
Go to: http://www.ncat.edu
Select: Parents
Select: Online Payments (located under related links)
Enter: Email address (located in the Authorized Users)
Enter: Password
Select: Make a Payment
Select: Pay
Select: Payment Method
Enter: Payment Information

Adding an authorized user to a student account
Go to: www.ncat.edu
Select: Parents
Select: Online Payments (located under related links)
Enter: Banner Number
Enter: PIN Number
Select: Login Now
Select: Authorized Users
Select: Add an Authorized User
Enter: E-mail Address of the Authorized User
Select: Add User
Check: I Agree
Select: Continue
** Adding an authorized user to your account does not allow access to your academic records.**

OFFICE OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Attending college is a financial investment in a student’s future. As students view the website, they should become familiar with the steps to apply for financial aid; the requirements to remain eligible for financial aid; and the financial aid program. The Office of Student Financial Aid is committed to reducing financial barriers and offers students the best financial aid package possible. Our team of professionals is here to provide students with financial options. It is our staff’s commitment to provide each student with an excellent customer service experience. Please do not hesitate to call, e-mail or stop by the Office for answers to your questions or assistance. The Office of Student Financial Aid staff looks forward to working with each student to achieve their educational goals. Federal School code: 002905. http://www.ncat.edu/admissions/financial-aid/index.html
CHECKLIST FOR A SUCCESSFUL FINANCIAL AID PROCESS

Listed below are items that should be reviewed and completed prior to registration in August. The majority of the forms needed may be found on our website at http://www.ncat.edu/admissions/financial-aid/forms/index.html.

APPLYING

1. Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) if you are applying for financial aid at www.fafsa.ed.gov.
2. If selected for verification, update your FAFSA information using the IRS Data Retrieval and submit all requested documents timely.
3. Complete and submit the Student Information Release Form. The Office of Student Financial Aid, as well as other offices, will not discuss or release information to your parents and others unless you have granted approval by completing the Student Information Release Form. The form should be returned to the Registrar’s Office.

AWARDED

1. Review, Accept, Reduce or Decline Financial Aid Award on Aggie Access
   All students must accept, decline or reduce their financial aid on Aggie Access. Direct Loan for new students will not be disbursed until thirty (30) days after classes has begun and the loan is accepted on Aggie Access.
2. If awarded and accepting the Federal Direct Loan, complete the On-line Entrance Counseling Session
   All first-time loan borrowers attending N.C. A&T State University must complete an Entrance Counseling session on-line at www.studentloans.gov.
3. Electronically Sign your Master Promissory Note, if you are accepting the Federal Direct Loan
   All first-time loan borrowers must electronically sign their Master Promissory Note on-line at www.studentloans.gov.
4. Notify the Office of Student Financial Aid of any Outside Resources Awarded
   Students receiving outside scholarships or other assistance should forward documentation of the award to the Office of Student Financial Aid. Please ensure that your Banner ID is on all correspondence.
5. Read Understanding Your Award
   Be sure that you read and understand the conditions of your award by reading Understanding Your Award.
6. Complete an Authorization to Use Federal Title IV Funds
   Complete and submit the Authorization to Use Federal Title IV Funds form to the Treasurer’s Office.
7. Complete and submit Direct Deposit Authorization Form
   Students should complete and submit a Direct Deposit Authorization Form to receive refunds, federal work study pay, stipend payments, etc. Students who do not have the Direct Deposit Form on file will have any expected payments mailed to their home address.

FEDERAL WORK-STUDY AWARDS

1. If you are awarded Federal Work Study, you must attend a Federal Work Study session in August. A list of workshop days, time and place will be forwarded to you via e-mail.

OTHER FINANCIAL AID OPTIONS

1. Parent of a Dependent Student can apply for a Plus Loan to cover any unpaid balance
   Another option available to students and parents to assist with paying the balance due the University is the Parent PLUS Loan for dependent students.
   • Interested parent must complete a Federal Direct Loan Data Sheet.
   • A credit check is performed on PLUS Loan applicants. Requested amount cannot exceed the Cost of Attendance minus financial aid awarded.
   • Approved borrower must electronically sign a Master Promissory note at www.studentloan.gov.
   • If the PLUS is denied, the student is automatically eligible for up to $4,000 in additional Unsubsidized Loan.
Alternative Student Loans
Borrowing through an Alternative Loan Program is another option available to students who still need money to assist with meeting the cost to attend the University. This should be the last resource that students and parents consider. Students are encouraged to seek all other options before borrowing an Alternative Loan.

- Various lenders offer alternative loans to students.
- You should be aware that alternative loans carry a higher interest rate than your Federal Direct Loan.
- The Alternative Loan is based on credit.
- The borrower may also need a credit worthy co-signer.

TuitionPay Plan
The University participates in a payment plan with SallieMae TuitionPay. If you have a balance due the University, the Tuition Payment Plan is an option to cover the unpaid balance. Additional information about the payment plan can be obtained at www.tuitionpay.com or by calling 1-800-635-0120.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Finaid@ncat.edu
336-334-7973 or 1-800-442-0835

OFFICE LOCATION AND HOURS
100 Dowdy Building
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8 a.m.–5p.m.
Tuesday: 8 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
Please be advised that this is only a PER SEMESTER ESTIMATE. You will receive a bill from the Treasurer’s Office at a later date. Students may use their credit balance up to $700 to purchase books using the on-line book voucher process.

### IN-STATE UNDERGRADUATE TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>HEALTH INS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>$408.75</td>
<td>$309.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$717.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>$817.50</td>
<td>$564.63</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$2,070.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>$1,226.25</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$3,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$1,635</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$3,398.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IN-STATE GRADUATE TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>HEALTH INS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$543.13</td>
<td>$309.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$852.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>$1,086.25</td>
<td>$564.63</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,650.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>$1,629.38</td>
<td>$820.18</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$3,393.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$1,629.38</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$3,393.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9+</td>
<td>$2,172.50</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$3,398.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OUT-OF-STATE UNDERGRADUATE TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>HEALTH INS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>$1,793.88</td>
<td>$309.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,102.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>$3,587.75</td>
<td>$564.63</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$4,840.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>$5,381.63</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$7,145.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$7,175.50</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$8,939.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OUT-OF-STATE GRADUATE TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>HEALTH INS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$2,093.75</td>
<td>$309.07</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,402.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>$4,187.50</td>
<td>$564.63</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,752.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>$6,281.25</td>
<td>$820.18</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$7,789.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$6,281.25</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$8,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9+</td>
<td>$8,375</td>
<td>$1,075.75</td>
<td>$688</td>
<td>$10,138.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEAL PLANS

All on-campus freshman students are required to choose Meal Plan A, U or B:

- **MEAL PLAN A** (19 meals/week)*: $1,340
- **MEAL PLAN U** (Unlimited meals/week)*: $1,400
- **MEAL PLAN B** (14 meals/week)*: $1,400
- **MEAL PLAN C** (12 meals/week): $1,240
- **MEAL PLAN D** (10 meals/week): $1,240
- **MEAL PLAN E** (8 meals/week): $1,240
- **MEAL PLAN F** (8 meals/week): $1,352
- **MEAL PLAN – GO PLAN 500**: $500
- **MEAL PLAN – GO PLAN 1000**: $1,000
- **COMMUTER MEAL PLAN** (25 meals): $462.50 (Commuter students only)
- **COMMUTER MEAL PLAN** (50 meals): $637.50 (Commuter students only)

The university reserves the right to increase or decrease all fees and charges as well as add or delete all expense items without advance notice, as circumstances in the judgement of the administration may require.

Payments can be made by cash, check, money order, American Express, MasterCard or Visa. All mail payments should be addressed to the Treasurer’s Office, N.C. A&T State University, Greensboro, NC 27411.

All new and transfer students will be charged a $25 transitional fee and a $175 orientation fee.
The educational mission of the School of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences is to provide students with understanding and skills to address the problems of the agricultural economy and to help those involved in it lead more productive and satisfying lives. From management sciences to diet and nutrition, the School of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences provides opportunities for rewarding careers in teaching, extension, agricultural-related business, fashion, research, and government.

The modern discipline of agriculture has two major branches, technology and social science. Students pursuing the technological side, for example, will study the natural sciences and technology for their applications in the food and agricultural industries. On the social science side, concerns such as economics, community development, and sales and marketing are predominant. Preparation for admission to the School of Veterinary Medicine at North Carolina State University is offered through the program leading to the Bachelor of Science in Laboratory Animal Science.
With 13 departments and programs in eight buildings, the College of Arts and Sciences is the largest academic unit at N.C. A&T, and is at the heart of any well-rounded course of study. This is where you will find the educational building blocks for careers in the arts, humanities, communications, mathematics, and the social, behavioral, and natural sciences, and more.

Through excellent instruction and service-learning opportunities from the College of Arts and Sciences, our students hone their critical thinking skills, engage in contemporary research, and develop creative problem-solving abilities in a variety of programs:

- Visual Arts
- Music
- Theatre
- English
- Liberal Studies
- Speech
- Journalism and Mass Communication
- Mathematics
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Atmospheric Sciences and Meteorology
- Energy and Environmental Systems
- Political Science
- Criminal Justice
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Social Work
- History
- Secondary Education

Our graduates continue their studies at some of the most prestigious graduate schools in the nation, such as the late NASA astronaut Ron McNair, who followed his A&T degree in physics with a distinguished academic career at Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT). Or they may immediately begin professional careers with the many research institutions, businesses, and government agencies that recruit and hire A&T students. 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS

Dr. Quiester Craig, Dean
craiq@ncat.edu

Through programs designed to develop analytical, technological, team building, and communication skills, together with business acumen, students are prepared to competitively perform and advance in a global economy. The school’s learner-centered environment is characterized by effective instruction and faculty scholarship, and emphasizes the importance of leadership, ethical reasoning, critical thinking, and the need for continuous learning.

The school’s focus on excellence resulted in initial accreditation of its academic programs by AACSB International, The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business, in 1979.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Dr. William Harvey, Dean
wgharvey@ncat.edu

The School of Education is a learning centered organization that prepares a variety of educators and human services professionals and supports their continuing professional development. Building on our historically black university legacy of exemplary teaching and scholarship, as well as effective public service, we offer degrees at the baccalaureate, master’s and doctoral levels. Our graduates are catalysts for learning and leading in diverse contexts who engage in collaborative practice with key stakeholders from local to global communities.
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Dr. Robin Coger, Dean
rchoger@ncat.edu

Our engineering programs are designed to deliver outstanding instruction, prepare students for future challenges as yet unimagined, and create outreach programs that are mutually beneficial for the student and our larger community—on a local, national, and international scale.

The College of Engineering is a leading national producer of African American engineers at the undergraduate and graduate levels.

We encourage the pursuit of interdisciplinary studies, and cultivate strategic partnerships that enable our students to not only receive a broad-based education but also to position themselves well for employment and success in the face of complex problems.

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Dr. Inez Tuck, Dean
rctuck@ncat.edu

N.C. A&T's School of Nursing provides students with an education informed by theory, research, and clinical practice, and rooted in academic excellence, scholarly inquiry, and civility. Upon graduation, our nurses are qualified to enter professional practice and deliver quality patient-centered care, or to continue their studies at a graduate level.

We utilize clinical experiential learning, research data, information technology, and knowledge from the liberal arts, biological and physical science, and social science disciplines to prepare nurses to consider the environment, and the rapidly evolving healthcare system in their care of patients.

Explore our options within the School of Nursing for:

- **Traditional Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)**
- **Accelerated BSN option for those with a non-nursing bachelor's degree**
- **BSN completion option for those who are already registered nurses**
In a rapidly evolving technology industry, businesses, schools, and governments need workers with diverse skill sets, a broad capacity for problem solving, and a team-oriented outlook. The School of Technology educates the whole person so you can compete in that 21st century marketplace.

We take individuals proficient in the application of basic science and technology and prepare them for employment by nurturing their creativity, training them in management and communication, and providing them with the advanced knowledge they need for leadership and educational roles.

To pursue career opportunities in research, design, inspection, distribution, service, education, or another field in technology, you can take your first step with one of our programs.
The Center for Academic Excellence (CAE) is a full service learning support unit designed to assist all university students in reaching high levels of academic achievement. Housed on the third floor of the Academic Classroom Building (ACB), CAE has classrooms and designated areas for tutoring, workshops, SI sessions and other programs to help students. The CAE mission is to empower students for academic, career, and personal success.

CAE provides an array of student support services that include:

- Quality Academic Advising
- Tutorial Program
- Mentoring
- Career Assessments
- Academic Skills Building
- Aggie Academics Workshop Series
- Student Athlete Academic Enhancement Program (SAAEP)
- Instruction in Math 099–Intermediate Mathematics, FRST 100–Freshman Experience and FRST 101–College Success

The Center for Academic Excellence welcomes all students in need of advising assistance or information/services to ensure academic success. Help is available both by appointment and on a walk-in basis.

**Business Hours:**
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
Location: 322 ACB
Phone: (336) 334-7855
Fax: (336) 334-7010
Email: cae@ncat.edu

**Tutorial Lab Hours:**
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.–9 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
Sunday, 4–7 p.m.
Location: 303 ACB
Phone: (336) 285-2591

**Need to Locate Your Academic Advisor?**
All students at North Carolina A&T State University have an assigned academic advisor. The goal of the advising relationship is to guide the student toward accepting responsibility for his/her own learning and academic decision-making. Students should meet with their academic advisor at least three times during each semester to discuss major career options, academic progress, internship opportunities, and course selection.

**FALL 2013 CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th></th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CAE Services Fair</td>
<td>303 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CAE Services Fair</td>
<td>303 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tutorial Study Blitz</td>
<td>107 &amp; 108 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th></th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tutorial Study Blitz</td>
<td>107 &amp; 108 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Spring/Summer 2014 Advisement Begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>Homecoming Fall Festival Events</td>
<td>ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CAE Alumni Homecoming Reception</td>
<td>ACB Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tutorial Study Blitz</td>
<td>107 &amp; 108 ACB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Aggie Academics Workshop</td>
<td>101 ACB Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Last Day of Classes</td>
<td>ACB Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reading Study Carnival</td>
<td>ACB Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>Final Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All calendar events will be held in the Academic Classroom Building (ACB) unless otherwise posted. Check your Aggie Email, campus mail, posted fliers and campus plasma screens for additional information.

Here are some quick tips on locating your academic advisor:

1. Students with a **undeclared** status are advised by professional advisors in the Center for Academic Excellence. All advisors are housed in the Academic Classroom Building. For questions, visit the Administrative Suite on the third floor for assistance or call (336) 334-7855, ext. 54088.

2. Students who have **declared** a major are advised by departmental advisors in their school or college. Visit your department for questions regarding your assigned advisor.

3. All advisors have office hours. However, since those hours vary, you may need to schedule an appointment. You can do so by contacting your advisor by phone or email.

If you have further questions or need assistance visit the Center for Academic Excellence on the third floor of the Academic Classroom Building or call (336) 334-7855, ext. 54088.
STUDY ABROAD

N.C. A&T is committed to promoting global awareness, understanding and education for its students, faculty and staff across all disciplines. In addition to our study abroad and student exchange programs, we present on-campus, cross-cultural workshops, lectures and events. A Global Studies Certificate program is offered for undergraduate students and host international visitors to the university.

Study abroad. Options include an exchange program only requiring students to pay tuition and fees at their home university instead of the host, a direct study abroad program administered through a third party or a faculty-led program. These programs range from two weeks in the summer to one semester or even an entire academic year.

Academic enrichment programs. Often led by faculty, these short trips (less than two weeks) are sometimes embedded in academic courses or offered during spring break.

Other educational opportunities. With credit and non-credit possibilities, students can participate in research, service learning and internship openings around the world-some even funded by scholarships and grants.

ARMY ROTC—THE AGGIE BATTALION

Army—N.C. A&T is a host school for six other universities for students interested in participating the Army’s Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC) program. The Aggie Battalion is responsible for training college students from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army. The Aggie Battalion enables outstanding college Cadets from the Greater Greensboro Area universities to become the future leaders of tomorrow’s Army.

Air Force—The Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) is an educational program designed to provide theoretical and applied leadership experience to become an Air Force Officer, while competing your bachelor’s degree. AFROTC offers two primary routes to receive an Air Force commission—the four-year or two-year program. The goal is to commission 2nd Lieutenants into the Air Force, after evaluating leadership characteristics and ensuring Air Force ROTC and degree requirements are completed. Air Force ROTC will help you develop both leadership skills and self-confidence, and give opportunities to compete for Air Force ROTC scholarships. New students interested in more information about N.C. A&T Air Force ROTC Detachment 605 may visit http://www.ncat.edu/divisions/academic-affairs/rotc/airforce/New%20Students.html.

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION

Cooperative Education (Co-op) is a supervised, counseling-centered program that offers students the opportunity to alternate periods of academic study with periods of work closely related to their major field of study. The combination of academic study and work produces an overall learning experience that gives greater meaning to students’ studies and more direction to career development.

This program is non-compulsory; however, the university urges students to gain work experiences either through internships or cooperative education assignments prior to graduation. The program is student oriented and centralized out of the Office of Career Services (OCS).

Who Can Participate?

Any undergraduate and graduate students seeking a degree at North Carolina A&T State University can participate. Participants must establish and maintain at least a 2.0 overall grade point average. Freshmen must complete their first academic year prior to their first work assignment. Transfer students must complete one semester. Students must be registered with OCS.

Benefits of Participating in Co-op

Personally: Boost your maturity and self-confidence; improve your human relations skills; prepare for life after graduation; integrate your faith and values with work; enjoy a greater clarity about career decisions.

Academically: Integrate classroom theory with real-life experiences; understand the relevance of your course work; increase your motivation to learn; use resources that are not available on campus.

Professionally: Explore a potential career field; develop career-related skills and abilities; observe professional people and behavior; build a network of professional contacts, develop potential mentoring relationships; gain a competitive edge for employment.
MANAGING ACADEMIC/PERSOAL CHALLENGES

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

The Office of the Registrar provides an array of services to students, faculty, administration, staff and the general public. Some of these services include:

- Issuing official transcripts
- Preparing and disseminating the academic calendar and the final examination schedule
- Processing undergraduate readmission applications
- Certifying degrees of undergraduate students ensuring the successful completion of all requirements for graduation

All correspondence from the Office of the Registrar will be sent to the student’s NCAT e-mail account. Students are responsible for checking their NCAT e-mail account.

COUNSELING SERVICES

Counseling Services offers a variety of services to help all currently enrolled North Carolina A&T State University students address challenges and difficulties they may face. Our services are designed to help students understand themselves better, create and maintain healthy relationships, improve their academic performance and make satisfying career and life choices. We are dedicated to helping our students by providing brief counseling from a wide spectrum of services. Those include individual and group counseling, outreach and consultation, training and supervision, teaching, psychological testing, and research. If more intensive or specialized care is needed, we will assist with making referrals to healthcare providers in the community.

CAREER SERVICES

The mission of the Office of Career Services (OCS) is to provide centralized, comprehensive and progressive interdisciplinary programs, services and resources to prepare students for the achievement of successful personal and professional career development to meet the needs of a global society. All students are encouraged to register with OCS and actively take advantage of the services offered. Its centralized, comprehensive and progressive programs, services and resources are tailored to serve as a gateway for enhancement of the skills necessary to keep Aggies competitive in the workplace. OCS is available to students 24/7, either by visiting the office in Murphy Hall, Suite 101, or online at http://www.ncat.edu/careerservices.

VETERAN AND DISABILITY SERVICES

The Office of Veteran & Disability Support Services (OVDSS) is an integral unit of the Division of Student Affairs. We guide and direct our students by providing and promoting events, services, etc. that increase their skills used to enhance intellectual, cognitive, social, personal and physical competencies. The office also works with students, faculty and staff to promote the students’ independence to ensure recognition of their abilities for total development. Some of the services provided by OVDSS include classroom/residence hall accessibility, note takers/readers/scribes, textbook conversions, use of tape recorders & other learning devices, academic/career/personal counseling, monitoring of class attendance & progress, disability advocacy—teaching students to speak for themselves regarding their disabilities and how it affects them, and more. OVDSS is located in Murphy Hall, Suite 01 (Lower Level). Hours of Operation are Monday thru Friday 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Contact via phone at (336) 334-7765 or by email at veterans@ncat.edu
# Fall 2013 Academic Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULY 29</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Last day to apply for readmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to submit appeal for academic dismissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 14-27</td>
<td>WED-TUES</td>
<td>Late Registration ($50.00 late fee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 16</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 17</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Residence Halls open (9 a.m.-3 p.m.) for new students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Residence Halls open (9 a.m.-3 p.m.) for continuing students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 21</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>CLASSES BEGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 27</td>
<td>TUES (11:59 p.m.)</td>
<td>Last day to add courses (including tuition waiver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to switch course sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to drop and receive financial credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 2</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY (LABOR DAY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 4</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Last day to receive book allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 6</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Last day to apply for graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 27</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Last day to remove incomplete(s) assigned Spring or Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT 30-OCT 4</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>Final Comprehensive Exam Week (Graduate Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 7-8</td>
<td>MON-TUES</td>
<td>FALL BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 11</td>
<td>FRI (11:59 p.m.)</td>
<td>Undergraduate mid-term grades due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 14</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Advisement period begins for Spring and Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 18</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Last day to defend Thesis/Dissertation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 21</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Defended and approved Thesis/Dissertation due in Graduate School Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 25</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Last day to withdraw from a course without a grade evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 31</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Fall Convocation (Classes are suspended 10 a.m.-12 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 2</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>HOMECOMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 4-DEC 2</td>
<td>MON-MON</td>
<td>Registration period for Spring and Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 6</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Last day to withdraw from the University without a grade evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 18</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Last day to submit approved Thesis/Dissertation to Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 27-29</td>
<td>WED-FRI</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY (THANKSGIVING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 5</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Last Day of Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 6</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Reading Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 9-13</td>
<td>MON-FRI</td>
<td>Final Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 13</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Waste Management and Global Studies Certificate Award Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 14</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>COMMENCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 16</td>
<td>MON (11:59 p.m.)</td>
<td>Final Grades Due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deadlines are at close of business unless otherwise posted.**
UNIVERSITY

CONTACT INFORMATION

Aggie OneCard ................................................. 336-334-7114
Aggie Tech Support (Help Desk) .......................... 336-334-7195
Alumni Affairs Office ................................. 336-433-5570
Athletics Department .......................... 336-334-7686
Auxiliary Services ................................ 336-334-7876
Campus Recreation Center .................. 336-285-4230
Campus Mail Center ......................... 336-334-7544
Career Services ..................................... 336-334-7755
Center for Academic Excellence  ............ 336-334-7855
College of Arts and Sciences ................. 336-334-7806
College of Engineering  .................. 336-285-2640
Counseling Services ....................... 336-334-7727
Dean of Students ................................ 336-334-7791
Distance Learning .................................. 336-256-0355
Division of Academic Affairs .......... 336-334-7965
Division of Business and Finance .......... 336-334-7587
Division of Human Resources .......... 336-334-7862
Division of Information Technology ........ 336-334-7856
Division of Research and Economic Development 336-334-7995
Division of Student Affairs ............. 336-334-7696
Division of University Advancement .... 336-334-7600
Graduate Admissions ....................... 336-285-2366
Greek Life .............................................. 336-285-2546
Honors Programs ................................ 336-285-2030
Housing and Residence Life ............. 336-334-7708
International Programs .................. 336-334-7104
Intramural Sports ................................ 226-285-4230
Liberal Studies ........................................ 336-256-2165
Library Services ..................................... 336-285-4185
Marching Band ......................................... 336-334-7776
Memorial Student Union .......................... 336-334-7571
Multicultural Student Center ............... 336-334-7800
New Student Programs ...................... 336-256-2212
Parking Services ........................................ 336-285-2027
Police and Public Safety ................... 336-334-7128
Registrar’s Office ................................. 336-334-7595
Ronald McNair Programs .................. 336-334-7109
Sebastian Health Center .................... 336-334-7880
School of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 336-334-7979
School of Business and Economics ........ 336-334-7632
School of Education ............................. 336-334-7757
School of Nursing .................................. 336-334-7751
School of Technology ....................... 336-334-7567
Student Activities ................................. 336-285-4930
Student Development ....................... 336-334-7792
Student Financial Aid Office .............. 336-334-7973
800-443-0835
Student Government Association .......... 336-285-2563
Summer Sessions and Outreach .......... 336-334-7810
Student Support Services .................. 336-334-7109
Student Union Activities Board ........... 336-285-2551
Treasurer’s Office ................................. 336-334-7721
TRIO Programs ....................................... 336-334-7109
Undergraduate Admissions .............. 336-334-7946
800-443-8964
University Bookstore ......................... 336-334-7593
University Event Center ...................... 336-285-2580
University Information ....................... 336-334-7500
University Ticket Office ......................... 336-334-7749
Upward Bound Programs .................. 336-285-3824
Veteran and Disability Support Services 336-334-7765

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL
AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY
Moving in at A&T is a big step and there are several things you will need to make your home away from home more comfortable. This section will help you gather all the important necessities and plan for life in our residence halls and on campus.

RESIDENTIAL LIFE
COMBINING LIVING AND LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS TO ENHANCE ACADEMIC AND PERSONAL GROWTH

HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE

The Department of Housing and Residence Life desires to stimulate and challenge residents to fulfill their educational goals and ambitions through quality education, social, and cultural programs that promote community within residence halls.

Our goal is to build a foundation of service, scholarship, and leadership as both undergraduate and graduate students of the university embracing their campus living.

DINING SERVICES

Aggie Dining provides an exciting and innovative dining services program for the entire North Carolina A&T State University community. You'll find great food, honest values and a comfortable atmosphere in which to enjoy it all. You have a variety of restaurants to choose from, all conveniently located within walking distance of on-campus housing, labs, classrooms and many off-campus apartments.

Dining on campus provides the social experience essential to campus life. It gives you the opportunity to gather with friends, take study breaks, hang out, relax and unwind after a hard day of classes and activities. Come relax with Aggie Dining and enjoy the comfort, convenience and outstanding food all designed especially for you.

AUXILIARY SERVICES

We are the department behind a wide range of products and services you see and some you might not see all over the N.C. A&T State University campus. From meals to books, AggieOne cards to tickets, soft drinks to stamps, we've got you covered. We are here to make your stay at A&T a great one.

Auxiliary Services is a visible support unit on the campus providing essential services to students, faculty, staff, parents and visitors. Organizationally, Auxiliary Services resides in the Division of Business and Finance. The department serves a vast and diverse customer base and acts as a liaison with the Division of Student Affairs. The department's six functional units include Parking and Shuttle Services, Dining Services, Aggie OneCard, University Bookstore, University Ticket Office and Campus Mail Center. We strive to provide the highest quality and service in each facet of our organization.

Office Hours
8 a.m.–5 p.m., Monday–Friday

For General Inquiries
Phone: (336) 334-7876
Fax: (336) 334-7107

Physical Location
Auxiliary Services
Williams Dining Hall, Room 141

Mailing Address
N.C. A&T State University
Auxiliary Services
1601 East Market Street
Greensboro, N.C. 27411
AGGIE ONECARD

The Aggie OneCard is your “passport” to many services here at N.C. A&T. It is your...

- Official university identification card
- Meal card
- Library card
- Key into residence halls
- Avenue for purchasing drinks from the vending machines; making copies; paying for laundry, parking, mail and health services, or buying a book at the bookstore
- Ticket into football and basketball games
- Authorization to vote during SGA elections
- Once you link this card to your Wells Fargo checking account, you can withdraw funds from your bank account

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

N.C. A&T State University Bookstore proudly serves the students, faculty and staff of North Carolina A&T State University. Our primary goal is to ensure students are able to obtain the course materials they need at reasonable prices. We also provide many other items to support your academic career and school spirit. Please browse our website or stop by our store anytime!

UNIVERSITY TICKET OFFICE

The University Ticket Office is the central outlet for information about the ticketing of arts and cultural events on the campus of North Carolina A&T State University. The Ticket Office offers 24-hour service through online ticket purchasing.

CAMPUS MAIL CENTER

The N.C. A&T Mail Center is located on the ground floor of Brown Hall on the N.C. A&T university campus. Our service hours are Monday–Friday, 10 a.m.–5 p.m. During summer and holiday periods, service days and hours are subject to change. The Mail Center staff can be contacted by phone at (336) 334-7544 or email at mailcenter@ncat.edu. We accept cash, Aggie OneCard, and debit/credit cards.

Mail Center services:
- Postage stamps
- Mailing/Shipping supplies
- All USPS services (except money orders and reg. mail)
- FedEx and UPS mail drop box is also located in the Mail Center for your convenience.
- Email delivery notification

PARKING SERVICES

Parking Services manages the university’s parking resources by providing campus access to the campus community and our visitors. We are committed to a safe and orderly parking environment through enforcement of parking rules and regulations. We are a customer service driven department and offer minor roadside services such as battery jumps and vehicle unlocks. Rules and regulations governing parking on campus can be found on our website or a copy is available at the Parking Services Office.

Parking enforcement rules are in effect 24 hours a day beginning 7:30 a.m. Monday through 5 p.m. Friday. Valid parking permit or visitor hangtags are required to park on campus. Once purchased you must park according to your decal in properly marked spaces.

CAMPUS SHUTTLE AND TRANSPORTATION

Shuttle Transportation facilitates the use of alternative transportation methods including shuttle services in and around campus. We have partnered with GTA who operates the Higher Education Area Transit (HEAT) Shuttle Service. The HEAT service provides extensive off campus transportation services for students. As a courtesy, the University’s Parking Services offers a Campus Shuttle Service.

The Aggie Shuttle is on-campus transportation available for students, faculty/staff and visitors. The Aggie Shuttle operates Monday–Friday from 7:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m. The shuttle schedule is set for arrival every 20 minutes at designated sites (Aggie shelters, main buildings, etc.) around campus for pick-up and drop-off.
UNIVERSITY POLICE DEPARTMENT

The mission of the University Police Department is to be proactive in the quest to reduce the opportunity for crime, accidents and loss of individual and institutional property, through investigative processes and improve the frequency of apprehension of those responsible. To assist in accomplishing this mission, our primary philosophy in the way we operate, is based on continuous interaction with the community and problem solving techniques.

We envision a partnership with North Carolina A&T State University community and visitors to help detect, prevent and solve crime. We envision a quality service oriented agency with the ability to confront challenges and obstacles with knowledge and an extremely high level of professionalism. We envision a motivated department that displays unquestionable integrity. We envision providing timely and proficient Service to faculty, staff, students and visitors. We envision a commitment to excellence.

SEBASTIAN HEALTH CENTER

We are committed to providing students on our campus excellent health care during their academic endeavors. The health center staff works continuously to improve service delivery through clinical services, health education and promotion, auxiliary services and insurance needs.

The mission of the student health center is to provide curative and preventative health care services to the students of North Carolina A&T State University. We provide services according to recommended standards, based upon current medical and health related information, in order to accommodate the unique needs of each individual.

Our goal is to be central support to the N.C. A&T’s educational programs. We seek to prevent/reduce time loss from the course of study and strive to improve the quality of life for the A&T community and the public at large. Our overall goal of the student health center is to maintain a healthy environment in which students, faculty, and staff are able to achieve their educational goals.

AGGIEALERT

AggieAlert! is one of N.C. A&T State University’s emergency notification systems. AggieAlert! is used to disseminate text messages to mobile devices and e-mail messages to registered users. AggieAlert! complements the existing communications strategy used by the university to distribute emergency information that includes but is not limited to the university’s website, university-issued e-mail addresses, WNAA 90.1 FM radio, local media and social media. To view a comprehensive list, go to http://www.ncat.edu/divisions/advancement/university-relations/alert.html.

DEAN OF STUDENTS

The Office of the Dean of Students seeks to promote ethical conduct and responsible student behavior by educating the student on expected standards of behavior. This office further assists the student to consider in advance the consequences of behavioral infractions and to accept responsibility for one’s own actions. Student training is offered to the Student Government Association, the Student Judiciary Council, and to other student groups as requested. Training modules include conflict management and resolution, leadership development, governance and student conduct regulations. Through these concerted efforts, the goal is for students to become campus stewards and global citizens.

The Dean of Students assists the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs in the overall administration of the Student Affairs Division, which includes student services, student life, and student development for undergraduate and graduate students. This office strives to promote campus safety and harmony by maintaining an environment consistent with the educational purposes and operations of North Carolina A&T University.
THE MULTICULTURAL STUDENT CENTER

The Multicultural Student Center (MSC) at North Carolina A&T State University serves to promote academic and personal growth of traditionally underserved students, work with the entire campus to create an institutional and community climate of justice, promote access and equity in higher education, and offer programs that educate the campus about diversity. In addition, we assist the institution in developing shared goals and creating a sense of common community that serves all constituents fairly and equitably.

N.C. A&T offers all students a unique educational setting that feels immediately welcoming to most students, faculty, and staff. However, recognizing that there are some members of our community who may feel alienated for any number of reasons—ethnicity, country of origin, sexual orientation, language, or other life circumstances—MSC seeks to help these students feel welcome so that they may benefit from their A&T experience and their continued involvement may enrich our whole community.

The MSC supports independent expression of all multicultural groups, while promoting collective experiences within the A&T community. MSC maintains an open-door policy encouraging individuals and organizations to come by and use our resources or to discuss issues they may have concerning their A&T experience.

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

The Office of International Programs (OIP) is a unit within the Division of Academic Affairs to provide cohesiveness and direction for the international affairs of North Carolina A&T State University.

The objectives of OIP encompass all disciplines and includes:

- Academic exchange programs for students and faculty
- Study abroad
- Managing agreements with overseas institutions
- Working with faculty to develop new international programs
- The nationally recognized Global Studies Certificate Program
- Global awareness activities through various cultural and educational activities throughout the year to create a campus-wide global perspective.

International students on our campus play a major role in helping our campus community to develop global awareness. We work closely with the Office of the Provost, deans and faculty to ensure exposure for all members in our university community.

In accordance with the university’s globalization initiative, OIP is committed to promoting global awareness, understanding and education for students, faculty and staff. OIP is leading the effort to enhance the international competencies of A&T graduates, faculty and staff by:

- Creating access to international and cross-cultural experiences through study abroad and exchange programs
- On-campus workshops
- Lectures and cultural events
- A Global Studies Certificate Program for undergraduate students
- The hosting of international visitors to the university

The Office of International Programs is the depository of the memoranda of understanding between A&T and overseas institutions.
OFFICE OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

The Office of Student Development, a unit within the Division of Student Affairs at North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University, takes pride in educating, training, mentoring and developing exceptional individuals who value service. In order to meet these goals, the Office of Student Development leads by example and strives to meet the challenges of an ever-changing global society.

This department provides and partners with the university and neighboring community in creating a co-curricular, leadership and community service learning opportunities that enhance undergraduate and graduate degree programs offered at North Carolina A&T State University. Those best practices are enhanced by activities that extend beyond the classroom in areas such as workshops, cultural events, professional development, travel, leadership development, community engagement and service learning. We are committed to support every student’s goals and those established by our university—through the Preeminence 2020 strategic plan—which will encourage students to explore, discover and ultimately become renowned individuals dedicated to excellence.

Whether a student wants to be an academic scholar, student leader, community activist, servant leader or artistic entrepreneur, the Office of Student Development can and will assist in finding an opportunity to meet these needs and reach goals as a global citizen. That is why our motto is “Students are why we are here.”

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

The Student Activities and Campus Involvement Office at North Carolina Agricultural & Technical State University is more than just a place. Student Activities serves as a guide for N.C. A&T students in molding and creating their Aggie Pride experience.

We believe that student involvement outside of the classroom contributes to important learning gains and a holistic well rounded college experience that prepares students for life after graduation.

The Student Activities and Campus Involvement Office hopes to serve as a catalyst to engage and involve students by:

• Providing advising, training and mentoring to student leaders and advisors
• Inspiring student to become active members of the campus community
• Creating programs that foster interactions among the diverse members of the University community
• Maintaining lively spaces and resources for student-focused initiatives that enrich our campus culture
• Designing and supporting programs, venues and resources that cultivate student expression
• Engaging student leaders to discover new knowledge that will enable them to critically evaluate
• Evidence, make informed judgments, balance multiple perspectives and act with integrity

The various departments within the Student Activities & Campus Involvement Office are: Student Government Association (SGA), Student University Activities Board (SUAB), Council of Presidents (COP), Greek Life, and Honda Campus All-Star Challenge. For additional information visit the Student Activities website at www.ncat.edu/student-affairs/student-services/student-activities.

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Mission

Consistent with the mission statement of the university to provide an intellectual environment where students develop a sense of identification, belonging, responsibility, and achievement that prepares them for leadership and service in regional, national and global communities, the department of athletics provides a comprehensive program of intercollegiate competition as an integral part of the total educational experience for all students.

Embracing the principles of competitive excellence, sportsmanship, diversity, ethical conduct, and amateurism while facilitating the academic objectives of the student-athletes, the department complies with all conference and association rules and regulations, and ensures equal opportunity and access for all students and staff who desire to associate with intercollegiate athletics without regard for race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability, or religion.
AGGIE STATS*

40,000+ ALUMNI
10,636 STUDENTS
8,924 UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
1,848 FRESHMEN
1,457 GRADUATE STUDENTS
255 DOCTORAL STUDENTS
200+ ACRES

186 MAJOR CONCENTRATIONS
94 DEGREE PROGRAMS
23 AVERAGE CLASS SIZE
18:1 STUDENT/FACULTY RATIO
6 SCHOOLS
2 COLLEGES
1 JOINT SCHOOL

*Fall 2012
North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University is a public, doctoral/research, 1890 land-grant university committed to exemplary teaching and learning, scholarly and creative research, and effective engagement and public service. The university offers degrees at the baccalaureate, master’s and doctoral levels and has a commitment to excellence in a comprehensive range of academic disciplines. Our unique legacy and educational philosophy provide students with a broad range of experiences that foster transformation and leadership for a dynamic and global society.

In 1890, Congress enacted the second Morrill Act that mandated “a separate college for the colored race.” The Agricultural and Mechanical College for the Colored Race (now N.C. A&T) was established as that school in the state of North Carolina by an act of the General Assembly ratified on March 9, 1891. Originally operating in Raleigh as an annex to Shaw University, the college made a permanent home in Greensboro with the help of citizens such as Dr. DeWitt (a black dentist), C. Benbow, and Charles H. Moore.

In 1915, state legislators changed the college’s name to the Agricultural and Technical College of North Carolina; and in 1967, they elevated it to university status. N.C. A&T became a constituent university of the University of North Carolina in 1972.

N.C. A&T has ranked third among The University of North Carolina system’s 17 member institutions in research funding since 2005.

It also generates contracts with major international companies, foundations and federal agencies to secure funding to enhance academic programs and to provide student scholarships.

**CORE VALUES**

**Learning:** We embrace a culture that enriches the learning experience, enhances critical thinking, and promotes a desire for life-long personal development.

**Excellence:** We pursue excellence in all our endeavors.

**Integrity:** We demonstrate high moral character and ethical behavior.

**Respect:** We are an inclusive community that values differences in perspectives, ideas, learning styles, and cultures.

**Creativity:** We foster an innovative environment that encourages the rich exchange of ideas, services and resources.

**Engagement:** We develop vital partnerships that impact the social and environmental challenges of regional, national and global communities.

**Service:** We proactively respond to the needs of those we serve.
ALMA MATER

Verse I
Dear A&T, Dear A&T, a monument indeed,
Around thy base with grateful hearts behold thy
students kneel.
we bless the power that gave thee birth to help us in
our need,
We’ll ever strive while here on earth all loyalty to yield.

Refrain
With joy, with joy, dear A&T, thy students turn from thee
To spread thy trophies year by year from Dare
to Cherokee.

Verse II
Dear A&T, Dear A&T, the signet thou shalt be,
Set by our great old commonwealth, proud boaster of
the free
She’d have the record of her worth on granite not
inscribed—
Nay, let the children of her birth proclaim it by
their lives.

Verse III
Dear A&T, Dear A&T, henceforth our aim shall be,
By precepts wise and deeds more sure to bless the
State through thee;
The arts of industry to wield against an idle foe
A harvest rich from ripened fields or what thy
students sow.

PRESIDENTS AND CHANCELLORS

Twelve presidents and/or chancellors have served the
university since its founding in 1892. They are:

Dr. Harold Martin Sr. 2009–PRESENT
Dr. Stanley F. Battle 2007–2009
Dr. Lloyd V. Hackley 2006–2007 (INTERIM)
Dr. James C. Renick 1999–2006
Dr. Edward B. Fort 1981–1999
Dr. Cleon F. Thompson 1980–1981 (INTERIM)

Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy 1964–1980
Dr. Samuel D. Proctor 1960–1964
Dr. Warmoth T. Gibbs 1955–1960
Dr. Ferdinand D. Bluford 1925–1955
Dr. James B. Dudley 1896–1925
Dr. John O. Crosby 1892–1896

UNIVERSITY SEAL

The humble Latin phrase
Mens Et Manus, meaning
“Mind and Hand,” is inscribed
on the North Carolina A&T
State University Seal. The
University Seal is used only
on official, formal and ceremonial
documents such as those used for
graduation, convocation or other special
projects designated by the Chancellor.

UNIVERSITY VISION STATEMENT

North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University is a learner-centered community that
develops and preserves intellectual capital through
interdisciplinary learning, discovery, engagement
and operational excellence.

AGGIE LINGO

The Circle: Bluford Circle
The Bowl: Holland Bowl
Sit In: Eatery Inside Memorial Student Union
Union: Memorial Student Union
Quad: Meeting Areas Behind Memorial Student Union
Cafe: Williams Dining Hall
Strip: John Mitchell Drive
GHOE: Homecoming
Ayantee: The University Yearbook
The Register: The University Newspaper
Yard: N.C. A&T Campus
Club Bluford: F. D. Bluford Library
Plot: Designated Greek Area
North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University is an academic community focused on students—providing them with interdisciplinary learning opportunities, teaching them with faculty renowned for excellence, connecting them to cutting edge discoveries in research, and encouraging them to serve their communities.

We were founded in 1891 as a land-grant institution, and we’ve built a strong civil rights legacy along the way. The Greensboro Four—who staged the first ever sit-in at a Woolworth lunch counter in 1960—were Aggies.

We strive for excellence and innovation in our curriculum, promote partnerships with public and private entities, and foster a learning environment that focuses less on transmitting information and more on the ability to organize, assess, apply, and create knowledge.

Our campus sits on 200 beautiful acres in Greensboro, N.C., and includes a 600-acre university farm. Our enrollment is more than 10,000 students and our workforce includes more than 2,000 employees.

We are home to visionary centers and institutes concentrating on human-machine studies, entrepreneurship and e-business, advanced journalism, public health, transportation, and more. The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching classifies N.C. A&T as a doctoral/research university.

We are also the proud home of the NCAA Division I Aggies and the Blue and Gold Marching Machine, which participated in the 2012 Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade. Our men’s basketball team won the 2012 MEAC championship.

RANKINGS AND RECOGNITION

N.C. A&T graduates the nation’s largest number of African American engineers at the undergraduate, master’s and doctoral levels. Through our School of Business and Economics, we are also among the largest producers of African American certified public accountants.

True to our heritage, N.C. A&T is home to the largest agricultural school among historically black colleges and is the nation’s second largest producer of minority agricultural graduates.

In 2008, we were awarded a prestigious National Science Foundation’s Engineering Research Center (ERC) grant for biomedical engineering and nano-bio applications research.

N.C. A&T is proud of its 40,000 alumni of record who occupy leadership positions around the world. These alumni spread the Aggie tradition throughout the nation, continuing to strive for excellence and to make their mark in society.

NOTABLE ALUMNI

Reverend Jesse L. Jackson Sr.  
Civil Rights Activist

Retired U.S. Congressman  
Edolphus Towns (D-NY)

Retired Major General  
Charles D. Bussey

Retired Brigadier General  
Clara Adams-Ender

Ralph Shelton  
Founder  
Southeast Fuels

Alvin Attles  
Vice President  
Golden State Warriors

Jibreel Khazan, Joseph McNeil,  
Franklin McCain and the  
Late David Richmond  
The Greensboro/A&T Four

Elvin Bethea  
2003 NFL Hall of Famer

Joe Dudley  
President & CEO  
Dudley Products, Inc.

Willie Deese  
President  
Merck Manufacturing Division

Donna Scott James  
Managing Director  
Lardon Associates, LLC

Dmitri Stockton  
President & CEO  
GE Consumer Finance for  
Central and Eastern Europe

The late Dr. Ronald E. McNair  
Astronaut

Terrence J  
Co-anchor of E! News  
Actor
AGGIE HISTORY

FEBRUARY 1, 1960

On February 1, 1960, in Greensboro, North Carolina, four A&T freshmen, Ezell Blair, Jr. (Jibreel Khazan), Franklin McCain, Joseph McNeil and David Richmond walked downtown and "sat-in" at the whites-only lunch counter at Woolworth’s. They refused to leave when denied service and stayed until the store closed.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE SIT-IN

Events that occurred as a result of this bold action by these four young men included:

February 2, 1960: 25 other students from A&T and other Greensboro colleges and universities joined them.

During the next 10 days: students across the state participated in similar sit-ins.

By the third week of February 1960: demonstrations had spread to at least 250 major cities and towns in the U.S. where over 400 demonstrations took place by the end of 1960.

End of July 1960: Woolworth’s was desegregated.

Legacy

Jibreel Khazan recounts that “…on Sunday night, January 31, 1960, we decided we were going to request equal service for all Americans at F. W. Woolworth’s lunch counter on Monday, February 1, 1960.”

As a result of this movement, significant events in civil rights history occurred:

• The passage of the 1960 Civil Rights Bill.

• The Interstate Commerce Commission ruling in September 1961 against racial segregation on interstate carriers and terminals.

• The first National Public Accommodations Act in 100 years (Khazan 2004).

The legacy of these four heroes proves the true potential and appeal of nonviolence. It was their protest that became the model and inspiration for later civil rights, anti-war and women’s liberations movements. These four young men forever changed the course of history with their bravery and courage.